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Hell will freeze over, 
Beavers will improve i 

FROM THE 
SIDELINES 

BY JAYSON JACOBY 

Civil 
w,tr week mui 

The Oregon Stale* Him 
vers iiri* ('inning into S.it1 

urii.n s game sporting a s< hool 
record 15 straight losses, the 

longest current streak in Divi 
Sion N(IAA football 

First year head couch .-Jerry 
I’ettilxine has vet to win at live 
Heavers' helm More than a 

year has passed sirn e Oregon 
Stall' has nine otl a field victo- 

rious Anil our neighbors up in 

( orvallis have been outscored, 
in this, their 21st straight losing 
campaign, bv .i combined 
tf)2 m. 

Fredk turn lor 1 uu I (begun 
state stuns the I’.u 11 it 10 Con- 
ference and itiuch id the na 

turn by finishing with a 5 .1 

league mark, and bv garnering 
its lust winning season in 2.1 

years, the Heavers end with a 

0 5 overall record 
Ok So now you're saving, 
Hiiv, wait just a minute 

you've been sitting in front of 
that computer too long and all 
those nasty video display ter- 

minal rays are sr rambling your 

brains 
Maylx' Hut allow me to ex- 

plain a hit alxuit inv prognosis 
tor the Heavers meteoric rise to 

mediocrity 
Nut surprisingly when 1’ettl 

bone took over in Corvallis last 
year, there was quite a bit ot 

enthusiasm among tile Heaver 
taithful. It's inevitable Any 
time a program so long im- 
mersed in losing as Oregon 
State makes a henge any 

change somebody is going to 

predict an imim'd iate I urn 

around The same thing hap- 
pened when D.ivc krugthorpe 
look ovi'r in tuns supposedly 
tin- beginning of (hr Alt Krug 
thorpe" era 

And now. .is tin- [feu vs r on 

linin’to break records for fulilt 
1\, She .ills for Pettibones head ! 
are coming’in But those first | 
••predictions, hoisi’ver short I 

sighted they mas have been, 
will prove lu lie nghl after all 

I’ellilxme definitely did bring 
a change from his former head 
touching job at Northern Illi- 
nois a big change Now Ore 

got! State is the only I’.e 10 

team to run the triple option of- 
fense And while some people 
are all over IVttibone tor cum 

pie to I v revamping Oregon 
State’s program which is still 
winless it liehtxives one lu 
remember that they haven't 
been winning for more than 
two decades 

Kventuallv the new system 
will prevail, though What 
I’ettdKino is doing is giving his 
program Hs only c ham e of re 

cruiting quality players There 
is no way aside from a 

strong winning season and 
maybe a Ixiwl hid that Ore 

gon State is going to win many 

offensive or defensive, lor 
that matter recruit*, with the 
( redentials to excel a! ibis level 
by running an everyday o! 
fense Why would a quarter 
bar k or running Ixir k come to 

Corvallis when lie could run 

the same offense for a winning 
team 

But Oregon Slate doesn't run 

a typical offense However, 
quite a lew high schools around 
the country run the option just 
like the Beavers And there are 

going to be high school players 
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('all our Ad lX*pt. to advertise 

346-3712 

ARE YOU 
A REBEL 
WITHOUT A 
CAMERA? 
(let I he lasts about the Cannon R- 
hcl '5mm si R with '5 7o Canon 
/onm lens. Kaltet;. and strap Ml h>r 
the sfk-iul I fanse 

Photo Sale Pruc .'I 
I unite'll to stuek oil ham) 

$299.95! 

ranee Photo 
1320 Willamette 343-2816 

Phi >t< n'n//’/rrr\ Hclpim; PhtHt’aruphers 

BUY U 
Mil UUD 

T MAT ’% 
COOl I 

OF RECORDS 
258 [. 131X0 342-7975 

irt«d ida tap*! r«*ard 

Sun Th 11 6 FfiaSaMI 7 

ON SAIL NOW 
Thf Cult 

CEREMONY 
; & 

Paul Simon 
LIVE AT C ENTRAL PARK 
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342-1727 

595 E 13th & Patterson 

New Large Format Copier 
• maps 
• posters 
• drawings 
• variable enlargement 
and reduction 40-250% 

kinko*s 
the copy center 

1265 Willamette 
344-3555 

Open Early * Open Late * Open 7 Days 
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t-1*1 TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
$11 Students, $15 General Public 

• EMU Main Desk Store CD World 
* 

Face the Music Record Garden 
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